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The menu for The Slate Restaurant Bar from Gwynedd is currently not available. On our webpage you can find a
comprehensive selection of other menus from Gwynedd as well. Why not take a look or help Menulist and upload

the meal plan here. What User likes about The Slate Restaurant Bar:
We enjoyed the food on our recent family visit that we returned again, as a couple this time, within a week! Food
again was wonderful. Great atmosphere we were in the bar area and although I wasn’t overly fond of seeing 3

dogs there amongst the diners it didn’t affect our enjoyment of the evening. Staff are all lovely and friendly. Apart
from the menu provided , they do have a ‘catch of the day’ and ‘specials ‘ with... read more. The place also offers
the possibility to sit outside and have something in beautiful weather, and there is free WLAN. What User doesn't

like about The Slate Restaurant Bar:
So dissapointed having heard a lot about the restaurant ! Service terrible ... long wait food not the best ! Frozen
chips Pizza was terrible ... could hardly cut ! There for an 80 th birthday celebration so not happy ! read more. At
The Slate Restaurant Bar in Gwynedd, juicy barbecue is freshly grilled on an open flame and garnished with

delicious sides, This sports bar is a popular hangout for customers who enjoy watching the latest games or
races on the big screen while enjoying food and drinks. Moreover, there are a wealth of classically British dishes
on the card that will evoke nostalgic feelings in every Brit abroad, You can take a break at the bar with a freshly

tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Cereal�
STARTING

Drink�
DRINKS

Frutt� D� Mar� / Seafoo�
CATCH OF THE DAY

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Bul� Mea� B� �� Poun�
BRISKET

Plate� Brunc�
WAFFLE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

BREAD

ICE CREAM

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

BEEF BRISKET

SAUSAGE

ONION
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-20:00
Monday 17:00-22:00
Tuesday 17:00-22:00
Wednesday 17:00-22:00
Thursday 17:00-22:00
Friday 17:00-23:00
Saturday 16:00-23:00
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